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· The La111ron
MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1924

VOLUME II

NUMBER 10

NORMAL VICiORIOUSIOlde~ Thanthel:yr~;"ids, ~et Moder~ flfTE[N R[CEIVE
qq_~ Marionettes Brin!_ :_reasure Island
AWARD SWEATERS
Ov [[R cttrMAWA
[.
oa D
1

Again we remind you of Tony Sarg's
Marionettes to be given December 5
and 6. Every now and then one is
Teachers Close Successful privileged to si;e· something which
beggars words. n · may be Ephram
Season In Fast Game On Zimbalist or Pavlowa or it may be
this novelty of the Mario:1ettes, which
The . Home Gridiron
is older than the pyramids.
Readers of Dickens will recall the
descriptions of the marionettes, pupWith two regular back field m_en pets in human form who produce
~ut_ of the game as the result of m- 1plays . on a miniature stage and
Juries, the Oregon Normal School j which aie directed and manipulated
football team piled up a, score. of 33 . by means of wires held by an operapoints against Chemawa s 6, m the 1tor above them and out of sight of
closing contest of ~he season, th_ereby I the audience.
This style of enteradding another v~ctory to their al- tainment has been revived and imready lengthy stn.ng.
.
proved in
modern times.
Tony
_By way of atonmg for hi~ former Sarg, whose illustrations are familiar
~1sdemea~or, the :veatherman pro- to readers of the Saturday Evening
VIded an I~eal settmg. for the occa- Post and other magazines, has develsion-a bright, sunshmy. afternoon, oped a nation-wide reputation thru
swept by a sharp, cuttmg bre:ze I his marionettes.
with just enough edge t_o ad~ that mFrom Fort Worth Texas comes the
tangible flaver to the s1tuat1on wluch
·
is invariably associated with Thanks-

1eport "The audiences were delighted
and s~rprised.
Many of us think !'
this the most charming attraction
that P,Ver came to Fort Worth."
Five Are Two Year Men
From the Superintendent of Schools I
SI
a'. Pendleton comes; "The production Whose Left Arm
eeves
]J:~ased the· audience immensely, both
Bear Two Gray Stripes
children and adults.
The conduct
of the puppets, the fine coordination of
speech and action, the scenic and
Fifteen men from the Normal Foot
lighting effects delighted everyone." ' ball squad will receive award sweatRobert Louis Stevenson's ''Treas- ers for the. wonderful efforts that
ure Island" which has had more re- ' thl'V haYe put forth on the gridiron
search, m-0~e creative :work, more lov- this year.
ing effort m production than any of
Five of these men will receive
Mr. Sarg's other successes · is to be sweaters bearing two gray stripes
given ?n th~ evening of ~ec~mber 5. upon the left arm. This designates
The Pied Piper of Hamelm is to be i that the wearer has given two years
given on the morning of December 6. J of service upon the football field to
Having all the qualities of To~y I his Normal.
Sarg's original Marionettes, w~th
The men honored with their second
speecial music throughout. The Pied sweaters are:
Piper of Hamelin comes to Mr. Sa:g's I Petersen-'Pete," plays guard and
public with unusual recommendat10n. j is a mountain of strength on the defense . .
d d
·
I
•
Id'
S
Beck-"Fred," also plays guar an
givin~ ,a.!1d football. .
:
_Chemawa elected to receive ~nd Miss Godbo
s uccessor
he has a faculty of always following
T_he Indians.. c_ame .. out .on the field I tried three forward passes, completmg
Here From North Dakota the ball.
first and ran thro,u gh a bit of snappy one.
Monmouth recovered the ball
--.
Price-He plays tackle a nd because
signal practice.
The Teachers _soon and ~arche~ down the field to :he · Miss Violet . Eastman, o! North of his weight is immun e :from being
followed and as they trotted out on ~oal lme, tr1~d a forward pass which Dakota, has come to take Miss God- boxed in, that 's worth a Jot .
. the gridiron one could no. t help but mcompleted m the end zone, and the bold's place as Head of the Depa7t - I !VI- Ray-"Red," plays Left Half
contrast their general demeanor and play was returned to the 20-ya:d f ment of Public SP,eaking. Bot h Miss and c;·.joys not h ing mon'., than to
action in . this·, their final ; appe~rance line.
.From there ~onmouth. a~am Godbofd and Miss Eastm':in ar e grad-: plow thru some opposing li ne for · a
of th~ 'seii.son, with ·that of their first ! went to the goal lme. and this tune Iuatcs of Northwestern University and gain.
·
, appearance some weeks ago.
Two j pushed the ball o_ver for a _second j have had mr ' y of the same courses i Scott-"Scottie", plays the ot her
months of ~har1 work, earnest effort I touchdown.
Agau:i, Ferguson con- 1under the same instructors. There- half a nd is a tower of strength on
and valuable experience ?ad wrought verted the extra pomt and the score fore· it will be easy for Miss Eas:- ' both offence and defence.
.
man to take up the work and carry 1t .Tho~e winning their sweaters for
a great change and given them a itood 14-0.
poise and precision of action that was
The Indians ·elected to kick. · John- thru for the rest of the term. ·
· the first time are:
fine to see.
• son received and with Nelson, criss• •Nelson-Nelson plays L ef t End, he
At referi!e Hargett's- whistle the crossed the ball down the field for a
Twin Cedars
is fast and very good a t pulling down
teams lined up for action and Scott long run.
Chemawa was complet~ly
passes.
kicked off from center to Chemawa's taken in by t~e _maneuver and, while
The girls who live at the Harvey
Baird-played substit ute En d a nd
10 yard line from whence the ball was they were chasmg J~hnson, Nelson IYoung residence have organized their proved himself very clever at breakreturned to the middle of the field. tore down the field with the _ball for house under the name "Twin Cedars" ing up and runs.
Chemawa then staged the old "dead Chemawa's tape.
The Indians re- The officers are as follows: Phyllis
Cooper-"Coop", played Left Tackle
Indian" trick and incidentally came covered, howev:r, and a couple_ of the Smith, president; Theoda Gribble, and could always be depended upon
very nearly getting away for a touch- dusky lads, bemg fast on their feet, secretary-treasurer; and Charlotte in a pinch.
As the teams lined up for overtook Nelson at their 30-yard Hilts, reporter.
Thelma Page was
Butler-"Jay", played g uard and
down.
scrimmage one of the Chemawa ends mark.
A few line bucks and a pass chosen to serve on the Better 0. N. seemed to enjoy it, "nuff said."
unostentatiously lay down flat on from Ferguson to Baird completed the s. Committee.
G. Ray-"Fat", is the king of
his face near the opposite side line, process, however, and the ball went
_ •_
centers. The fact that he is a most
just behind the line of scrimmage. over for th~ third touchdo~.
'!'his
accurate snapperback is proven in
. As the ball was put in play the Che- time the trial for extra pomt failed.
Art Work
that he participated in every minute
mawa quarter snapped a long forThe second half was devoid of
of play and only m'ade one poor pass.
ward pass across the field and the "thrillers" with the exception of a 70Some of the art classes are making
Condit-plays Right End and be"dead Indian", hitherto unnoticed, yard run by Nelson in the third quar- delightful little Christmas cards which cause of his height is very clever at
suddenly came to life, leaped to his ter which, with the extra point, boost- they will offer for sale next week. hauling down passes.
feet, canght the ball and raced down ed the score 27-0. In the remaining Some are m~de from wood blocks and
Ferguson-"Fergie", is our Captain
the sideline headed for Monmouth's minutes Chemawa and · the Normal some from zinc plates. These charm- and quarter back. He is very adept
goal and a touchdown.
However, each made a touchdown apiece, mak- ing handmade cards will be a unique at calling the right play at the right
the Normal suddenly awakened to the ing the final score 33-6.
The last pleasure both to send and to receive. time. He also loves to carry the ball.
situation and eleven men with but a few minutes were played in the twi- The designs are original so your cards
Rowe-is sub quarter. If his
single intent, streaked down the field light, with neither spectators nor will be entirely different. Send these stature was as large as his willingafter the doughty warrior and sue- players seeing very much of what was attractive cards this season and afford ness he'd be a world beater.
eeeded in catching him just inside going on.
The game, however, was joy to everyone.
Johnson-"Johnny", as '(Substitute
the goal.
interesting from start to finish.
back field man has been used at both
Chemawa failed yardage on downs.
In winning Tuesday's game the down.
half and full and was always able to,
Those who were on the squad but give a good account of himi,elf at
. h t h ey
Monmouth took the ball, and institut- Normal closed a season in w h 1c
ed a series of passes an d 1.me b uck s have had much b e tt er th an average didn't get into enough games to earn any of the positions.
that backed the Indians down t h e success.
Out of a total of 9 games a sweater deserve honorable mention,
the f 11
because without their help the squad
McGowan-"Mc", from
u field and over the line for a goal. played, 5 were won, 1 was tied, and couldn't have been developed. They back position hits the line like a
Ferguson got his toe in working or- 3 were lost.
Considering the fact
t
k
th
are:: FitzGerald; Lehman; W. Mc- locomotive and it usua 11 y a es . e
der
and
kicked
the
ball
fairly
beGowan
and
Harvey.
whole
opposing
team
to
bring
him
tween the posts for the seventh point.
(Continued on page 4)
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haps they have some good reasons but j Thus it always has been with man,
Monmouth Barber Shop
they are up ~e~ore the students as ex- I thu_s it always will be. That feeling
and Beauty Parlor
amples
and
1t
1s
only
true
that
the
which
compels
him
to
rise
up
in
dePublished by the
Marcelling, Water Waving, Curlstudents will follow your lead and if fense of these rights is called patriotSTUDENT BODY
ing, Shampooing, Facials, Treatyou don't enter into the spirit of the ' ism. But in order to show bis patriotment for Acne and other Skin
of
singing a number of the students I ism a man need not take up arms and
Diseases, Manicuring
won't either. So come on let's give do great deeds of bravery. No man
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL
Special Dandruff treatments,
our song leader our whole attention.
who wants his country to go to war
Marinello products and manipulaso that he may show his patriotism
MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY,
tions. All styles of bobs and shinA Fellow Feeling
really has the welfare of his country
gles expertly done.
DECEMBER 1, 1924
Sympathy? Yes we need sympathy at heart. He has only his own worldPhone 6503
as one of our personal qualities but ly ambition to satisfy. A man may
E.
M.
EBBERT
Proprietor
NUMBER
10
iL
is
a
waste
of
time
to
feel
sorry
for
show
his
love
for
his
country
by
obeyVOLUME II
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ourselves. There are plenty of people ing the laws, by helping the authoriEditor -·-·-··-u········· ......-..... Florence Wolf who need sympathy. How contempt.. ties to enforce the laws, by voting in.Assistant Editor, Catharine Galbraith ible to feel sympathy for ourselves telligently so that men who have the The Flapper Electric CurlBu~iness Manager -· Irving Swenson for when we do we are no longer welfare of the country at heart areing Iron. Guaranteeq for
.Asst. Manager ...... Eugene Ferguson facing the world. W'2 are no longer put in office, and by taking his share
Advertising Manager ··-· Fred Beck advancing, no longer beneficial. we of the responsibility to promote the
two years. Price 98 cts.
have
lost
our
ambition.
.
Ambition
is
advancement
of
his
community.
Wh·t
• Shop
DEPARTMENTS
I eaker' s Elect r1c
It Is· h'is duty to heIP Americanize
a beautiful echo calling from a neigh.Athletics ............................ Melvin Ray boring hill, which you can never 11 foreigners who come to this country
Chapel ·············-··········· Sarah Atwood catch, for by the time you have cross- to make it their home, and to show
BEST PRICES IN
Departments .... Louise Hallyburton. ed the valley between and reached his appreciation for and give his enllumor ........................ Pauline Kleiner that hill, ambition has fl.own to the couragement to facilities of education
TOWN
Music .,.................... Elizabeth Rogers next. Thus it must ever be, for when for it is these institutions that turn
at the
Poetry ·····-····················· Vera Wagner we capture it, then we go backward. out real America~ citizens.
Variety Store
Social ........................ Caroline Mackey Hale said "Look up and not down
Thus the American has a chance to
NEWS STAFF
look forward and not back look out I be patriotic and to show his patriotWe appreciate
and not in, and lend a hand:"
ism in what ever walk of life he may
your trade
Margaret Donovan, Audrey Wood,
be situated. No man if he is a real
Buth Bryant, Agnes Reinoahl
American will fail in the test.
Investigate
PATRIOTISM
Helen Livingston, Addie GraIn the course of human history, as
T. J. Wedekind
CRIMSON RAMBLER
far back as we have any light, man
has struggled to attain four thingsThanksgiving
he has been persecuted, he has fought
Junior:-Mr. Dodds told us today i~•~ts'r!!:+~~!i::Cf::'!~{;~+!>'J?i::•::c~+~:::x•s~a
We have celebrated Thanhgiving for, he has died for these four things. about getting his start by herding
(j,-egon Normal
by way of filling ourselves with a As long as man has power to reason cattle out on the plains and his only
Book Store
,~
great deal of rich food and perhaps his last breath will be expended to the associates were Jack-rabbits and fleas.
Oldest Stationery and •
have counted our blessings and ex- very life for these things.
Exp. Senior:-That's nothing new "" B k S
, h C
pressed our gratitude for things we
The first is a home. Let any power : That is only one of the many thing
OO
tore In t e
ity ·
have. But is it enough that we think that be try to deprive a man of his he tells all his classes every term. s ~·!
School Supplies
of all that we have to be thankful for home. How he will fight! He will
.
***
Confectionery
.
just once a year?
. even go to the extent of murder to
MISs Godbold:- In my appreciation ~
Fine Stationery
1·
W-e Americans are very fortunate · preserve what he has worked hard to class I always let the student stand """
I ce C ream
'
'
f
t f
,
•
~~
1
in having popular government but get--a home. Man does not possess or a momen a ter crossmg the bar ' ·-~
how many times we hear people com- ja more beautiful instinct than the dew·1b
R
• * (.t
l
Periodicals, Magazines:
plaining, deploring and wishing for 1sire to build up a home for himself 'cou 1l ~r
okwede: t~d a) csoup e hof jP. H. JOHNSON,
Prop
·
·
.
d h· f
·1
P es par
ou s1. e- - ay w at
solmelthmg ha httle beHtter•• So it goes,. anT"' is am1dy~th·
. b.
are you kids doing out here?
'
K~.:XC·G•.:::~.-;,;!•~x+~:::•::+x;!~
al a ong t e way.
ere m the Nor- Sh ne secon
mg
George R ay:-u
"'h F erg1e
. lS
. study_ ESHLEMAN'S GROCERY
h is·ii 1s country.
,.
mal there are some who are not satow me a man w o WI not respond .
t
'
isfied, who are always wishing for to th~ call to arms when his country mg as ronomy. • * •
A Good Place To Trade
something different. If those people is in danger of invasion. If there be
Winnie refuses to talk about any
would only carry their Thanksgiving I such he is the less deserving of the yell leader since she pulled the last Highest Quality
•
Lowest Prices
through the year, would think of the : title, "m.a n". Man may not be quick boner. Here's what. She tried to get
155 E. Main Street
things they have instead of wishing 1to take up arms at every alleged in- funny with our yell leader's pep and
for something more, how happy we , suit his country receives. Civilization said:
Now Art Meyers is doing bis
MONMOUTH HOTEL
would be!
I has advanced to the extent where it antiseptic dancing right.
Of course there is a legitimate kind teaches that the taking up of arms is
• • • •
of discontent that briI:gs change and to be the last resort. But I still have
One of our girls wished us such a
A home away from home
imorovement · and causes inventions I faith enough in mankind to believe happy Thanksgiving that we'd have a
to ·be made. He who makes ihis kind that the same love for his country stomach-ache.
She says a real
Student Lunches
of criticism, is the man who seeks to . exists today that existed in man when Thanksgiving is never complete withwill be found economical
better his surroundings but he does j the sword was always hanging red out one.
and satisfactory.
not go around pitying him.self. If you over some ones head.
Peace with
***
Mr Butler attended an Alumni Din.criticise make it constructive. Do not honor is the cry.
Try the Hotel Once
destroy that which you are not able
The third is man's religion. He was ner one evening last week. He said
to upbuild.
not satisfied till the constitution of they had a scrumptious spread, inand you will come again
While we are inclined to laugh at his government assured him religious cluding the men and women of the
Pollyanna we will have to admit she I freedom. No earthly power dare die- faculty and a number of the members
See our
didn't have a bad idea after all. If i tate when, where or how he shall sat- of the Alumni. Rather a cannibalistic
we applied a little of the "gladness" isfy the cravings of his hungry soul. idea, n'est ce pas?
Fine Line of
to our every day life and thought He who has freedom of religion has a
STATIONERY
Wiasn't it a shame that the Dorm
what a happy old world this would be! goal for which to strive. Religion is
doors
were
locked
and
'Lizzy'
had
to
:Hurrah for our school!
he one thing that raises him above the
ordinary beast. When doctrines are sit out on the street with the 'Dodge I
being taught destructive of his relig- Brothers' all night?
Let Everybody Sing
ion he has a right to combat them in
Mr. Butler recently met a former
Salad Dressings
We have often wondere why the what ever way he can. It is required
student
of
0.
N.
S.
She
said,
I
like
Sweet,
Sour, Dill
students during chapel didn't have' of him by his deity.
to teach but you know I'm maITied
:more volume in their singing and upon ! The fourth is his personal liberty.
and Mixed Pickles
observation we find that only about Take from even an American his Mr. Butler says good times are alTry the market for aids
e~ght out of ten are really trying to personal liberty, his right to ex;ress ways followed by a crash.
•••
smg. What can be the cause of this? his opinions, his right to go and come,
in
the preparation of a
Pete:-I think I will go over to the
Every Normal student should be able his right of ownership of what ever Cafeteria and eat.
hasty lunch or a full meal.
to sing or at least to try. Miss Wood- his means permits, and his heart deBeck:-! think I will eat myself.
:ruff our leader and Miss Peterson our sires, if it is not destructive to his
MONMOUTH.MARKET
Pete:-Oh, you cannibal.
pianist are capable leaders and are fellow men; take from an American
Fred J. Hill - Proprietor
doing their best to lead us. By ob- , these rights and you instill in his
Father:-Don't you dare swear bePhone 2302
serving the Faculty· on the platform heart the most destructive dissatis- fore me again.
-we find that there are a number of faction and make him a fiend who will
Son:-How should I know you wantthem who never attempt to sing, per- stop at nothing to regain them.
ed to swear first?
Patronize Our Advertisers
j
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I NEW MEN TO TRY

RUBY B. L. YOUNG

at

Mrs. Gregory's Store

fOR TEAM

~

PLACE

Thursdays and
~
Saturdays
Facials, Water Waves,
Basketball Candidates Many
Manicuring and
1= And Last Year Players To
Marcels
· Hustle-To Keep In Game

i

I=
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/

who tllree times a day face the
preblea of

"What Shall We
Have to Eat?"
will f"mcl in oar stock many aids
aD4I aunestions for a quick
luncheon or a more substantial
dinner. Groceries are our specialty. For good goods and fair
treatment trade at

C. C. MULKEY & SON

SERJOUSIIIIIIIIUU;;~Sil~S:;111111

are often spread by
the distribution of
impure milk.
Take No Ch:mces.
Buy
Inspected Milk from Inspected herds. Our Milk
Baderiologically Tested

Now that the Football gear has been
laid away until another Fall season
shall roll around, Basketball is all the
talk at 0. N. S.
Last year Monmouth finished third
in the w;namette Valley Conference.
North Pacific Dental College and Linfield finished ahead of them in the order named. But this year, · well its
going to be different.
Coach :M:eador has a big squad out
and with three first string lettermen
from last years squad as a nucleus,
will leave nothing undone to give 0.
N. S. a winning team this season.

I
I

-

The three lettermen are M. Ray and
Beck, forwards and Scott, guard.
ARNOLD'S
These three huskies had things pretty
easy last year, but with the abundance
Staple and Fancy
of new material on hand this year,
you will find them working mighty ,
Gro~ries
hard to make a place on the squad.
DON'T FORGET
The new men that are turning out;
are; V. McGowan, Eggleston, Butler, ;
Save those dividend
Condit, Rowe, Baird, Nelson, Fergu- 1
coupons. They are
son, Johnson and G. Ray. These men'
valuable.
have all had more or less experience \
on the maple court, so much is ex-1
pected• from them.
..,
..,,.,.,..,._,,,,_,...........0. _ , , ~ ~ , - ~ " - - ' ' - . _..........,........."'."'-·~·""
~-:t:..-~~AC"·V·~~~-"~i:~~W-.Z.:d~~~..,,,~~......
It 1s also understood that Smith I
and Arnold from last years Monmouth
Fetzer's waffle House il'
Hi. team will enroll next term.
Where you get the
Byers,. guard on last years Indepen- ~J biggest and best waffles
dence H1. squad that was defeated by
All k • d f
Medford by a few points for State ~
In S O
'
honors is also planning on entering I
SHORT ORDERS
next term.
k1
at all hours
~
If Basketball will only draw the ~
(}
1ve us a tr1a1
In
backi~g from the students that Foot
Chicken Dinner Sundays ~
ball did toward the close of the season ~i
'
it can almost be assured that 0. N. s. , .C . E . F E T Z E R
will put out a team that will place well 1.~,
I
up in the race for Willamette Valley J&t:tt+~~z~:CK>.~~::~+~t:;::+:f: :~~fC!3~D*1~1
honors and the Basketball cup.
+,*>!C!~K+!!=~~~·~c:B?~n!!.c!-::::~ e::;!»~::~!~41

I

--1

BACHEWR GIRLS

I~iI.~'

~-~.,......,---

~

~
""
~1
~~

~.~
.

-----·-·-·-·-·-·--------......-·---DRY PLANER WOOD
Plenty of good, dry wood in lengths
:suitable for the stove furnished on
:short notice. Inquire at Skeen's office
Monmouth Wood Co., Pollan Bros.

Arnold's Bakery

Here's a New Eating Place
Sign of the Rose Lunch
Short orders ::J, Specialty

E. A. Weddle

.

•
~~

.

~

S·

i

IF IT IS TO WEAR
WE HAVE IT

Everything in the
store is now marked
down.

S

Prop.I:.

Our Beauty Parlor
~·i is now open with two
i~-~ experienced operators
in all beauty work
Marcelling a!1d Facials
(;
A specialty

I

DINNER DRESSES
Come in and see them.

B. H. BROOKS,

II

~

EJWbllfl!IIIIHmllDlliiil

We have a new line of

THE MODERN
BARBER SHOP
:M:anager and expert on
SHINGLE BOBBING

j
~

5

Do your Christmas
shopping at Mrs Gregoiys and take advantage of the bargains she
is offering through the
Christmas Sale.

.

S

Jf
1I:i

::!=

Mrs.
Gregory's

a·

fit

I~

..

II

I

Young Bros.' Dairy I

A'P

f
i

I

Phone 503

J'

ff

~

E"ery Month.
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Sa, men, Didn't you feel r-lish

When you were standing in front
.
of the class and happened to thmk
you had a "mate and a deckhand" on
for a pair of socks?
When every one stopped talking and
your wee small voice raved on with
out competition?
When Prof. woke you up and you
found the members of the class had
all departed ?
When you were the only man at
Social Hour?
When your name is called out in
Chapel and you have a guilty conscience?
When you take the "Fair One" home
and find it is too late and the doors
are all locked?
When you are the only one at the
party that is decked out in an evening suit?
When you have completed a full
page of typing and find you have left
out a line?
When the instructor catches you
using a ruler in art or an eraser in
typing?

For More Than Thirtyfive Years
This Bank has been identified
with the financial progress of
Polk County. It is a safe bank
in which to put your Faith, your
Funds and your Future.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Established 1889
Monmouth, Oregon

I

•

I Phone':.:":.:'

~:~en :ou thiek you have the pado,
::.intment,
to 'your-selves' and suddenly the I
Mon mo u t b
Oregon
f
house. mother steps in and turns on
A tri·a1 wi·11 make you a enst omer ,
the hght?
·sa
When you run for blocks to catch tBi aJ-Gia(Z~v.,'SilK!~.l'~~~-up with 'Her' and find she has a date
with another man?
-Coyotee Bill

!,.

-·-

Romancing
A Junior boy and a Junior girl
On a lovely night in June,
On Normal's grassy campus sat,
Beneath the placid m ............
(Flagpole)
The beauty of the night and stars,
Of course made them feel loony,
So naturally, you can guess,
They became quite ....................
(Interested in a school talk)
A moonbeam rest ed on her head,
A golden halo crowned her;
What could a spoony Junior do,
But put his arm around ........... .
(Through his coat sleeve)
Your eyes, he said in melting tones,
Are like the stars above you,
He seized her hand and softly said,
The fateful words ....................
(What's tomorrow's lesson?)
She never said a single word,
Of how she'd be his sister,
And so of course, the Junior boy,
Bent closer, then he ....................
(Told her how good he was in
arithmetic)
And now to show the awful length,
To which this thing's been carried,
They plan that in September next,
They'll go forth and get................
(Admitted to the University of
Podunk.)
-The Antelope

LEARN TO DECORATE

MOULD AND PAINT WITH

DENNISON'S

Sealing Wax
All :M:aterials and Instruction
Booklets at

Morlan & Son
".i\.lways new things to do with
Sealing Wax."
Amy:-George writes me in a letter that he has made his fortune in
Brazil, and will soon be back to
marry the sweetest little girl in the
world.
Annie:-What? Is he going to
throw you down after being engaged to you for four years?
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Ler 1hat 'early' hours ai e the rule of mind, but because it pleases me.
Celebrating
Back Again
• his establishm~nt.
•
Tramp:-Thank--yer, mum,. Couldn't.
In celebration of the winning of the
We're back on the job:
t • New clerk:-Thats good. • You can't yer ma ke .it 50 cents, an' thoroughly
football game with Albany with score
Ready to fight and to win;
..• t ~t se too early fOr· me.
•
€njoy )"crself?
of 12-7, and to keep up the pep for Give her a cheer!
the Chcmawa game the Better O. N. It's good to be here,
,
S. Committee got together with Miss
Back on our job
'f
'. Patient ·-But it V3 unreasonable,
Tom \ s the finest after-dinnerTaylor and a unique rally ensued just
So steady and trim,
man. Think of it, $5 for pulling a speaker I have ever heard.
before the chapel period Monday.
And bubbling with vim,
1tooth. · I have to work all day for
~o?
•
·
T~e songs used were composed by! For Normal, our school,
'. that.
, Yes, he always says, "Waitergive
Miss Tay!C>r and are asfollows!
GiYe her a cheer!
! Dentist:-WeB, I'll work all day ' that check to me."
H:ail! Hail! our Football men
We're glad to be here!
· pulling the tooth if you want it that 1 =---==---== =====-----==
1 •
Stand all ~,ormal, cheer them
-Vera c. Wa~~r I way. : · .• • 1 • •
.
, (Continued from Page 11
Cl teer and cheer and cheer them
I
- - ---Hail! Hail! them one and all
Saturda;·-;or~~~t~c's Re;a~d f ~u!::;~=-;)Vh~t- did you do'· this : ~~a~;;u:n;e;o:t::1~ee~~ae:e!::e p:::;
Oregon Normal held the score!
(With apologies to Wordsworth)
David:-! had a job in my father's ~o this season, t h'is showing is excep-

"I

Whrn our Johnnies came marching
down the field .
Hurrah! Hurrah!
· Id
Alb any •s el cven h a d to yie
Hurrah! Hurrah!
· l s di'd
Th ey say 'twas b ecause th e gir
rally
And by their cheering help make the
tally
But mud nor rain could stay
. . The spirit of Meudor'.s men.
There's Price,
McGowan,
Condit,
Nelson,
Butler, Johnson, Beck and the Rays
Petei son, Cooper, Scott and the
Captain
Hail them all and sing their praise!

What did you do?
~ tiona)ly good.
.
Russel:-! didn't do anything either
A compari~on between last year's.
. scores and this year's shows the pro"Great Scott! What on earth has gress the boys have made under Coach
I~ si_n gle file alon_g the hall,
that fool of a jeweler been playin at Mead or's skillful handling.
Last
Smgmg
and as
chattmg,
short
tall.
.
. rmg.
. ?•• exclaimed
.
Continuous
the stars
thatand
shme
with
this
a young year the N91'Jl1a! lost every game
And twinkle on the Milky Way; ·
man, gazing at the engagement ring played-two to Albany, 40-0 and 20They stretched in never-ending line • in his hand.
7; one to Pacific, 40-0; and one to
Along the narrow passage way;
"What's the trouble ?" asked his 11 Linfie. ld, 81-G. In meeting the same
Two hundred saw I at a glance,
friend.
teams this year two garties were lost;
Waiting, impatiently, their chanc.e.
"Why I told him to engrave 'Fr 0 m one to Albany, 13-0, and one to LinI trudged and trudged, but little
•,
thought
A. to Z. (From Arthur to Zena) 011 field, 18-6.
~hree games were won;
How distant was the end I sought
the inside of it, and the idiot has put I two from Pacific, 19-6 and 19-0, and
But now, when on my bed I lie,
in the whole blooming alphabet. • ' one fromAlbany; 12~'.7·
Both of the
With sheets so white and clean, as- --defeats came early m the year when
sume,
Dr. Schutte:-And by all means i the men were new to the business.
I'm glad I stayed in line until
pick out a girl with a sense of humor. I and unused to playing together. The
We finally reached the linen room.
Marry only the girl who can take a lin(·Up for the_ season is as follows:
-K. Maynard
joke.
.
So
Fred Beck:-I imagine that is the I LLFT NCels<:·n, Barrd
Appreciative
ooper
y ou n-never seem t o tak e any m.
kind of a girl you married, Sir?
LG But1€ I, p etersen
t
t .
th'
I d
bb d th
c G Ra
0 ' so
be~:s m any mg
e
e
Anita: "How tall are you?
RG ·Beci .
n e.
Verne: "Eight feet."
" Don't be unreasonable, my dear,
Anita: "Don't be silly"
RT Price
remonstrated h~r husband. I remainVerne: "Yes, I am; six fe~t high
RE
Concit
ed awake all last night and thought . and two on the ground."
Q
Ferguson, Rowe
of the cake you baked yesterday.
RH M. Ra y, Johnson
•
Lady :-Well I'll g ive you a dime- I LH
Scott
Employer (hiring clerk): · Remem- not because I thi1:k you deserve it,
F
McGowan

I walked sedately :3-s -a har ~
Up the back Dormitory stair, .
And all at once I saw. a crowd.,
A host of Normal maidens ' fair,

l office.

I

I
·1

Girl (at football game) :-Oh, look,
the players are covered _with mud.
How will they ever
. get it off?.
Queener:-What do you thmk the
scrub team is for? ,
-Chaparral.
Asylum visitor:-What is the matter with the man over there? He
looks intelligent.
Attendant:-If you hand him a
group picture he is in, he doesn't look
for himself first.

l

Save Money
By doing your
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

At Miller's

=

*

I

.

-

Shop Early

Christmas

SOME GIFT SUGGEST IONS
Belts
Gloves
Scarfs
Sweaters
Blankets

:Aprons
Golf Hose
Handkerchiefs
Bath Robes
Blouses

IS COMING

Silk Underwear
Bath Towels
Necklaces
Umbrellas
Stamped Goods

·*

§

AND ARE YOU

Ready?

*

->

